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125,000 BEQUEATHED ,

TO U. OF P. IN WILL

iher Educational Institutions
i'Aiso Remembered by Late
Unna Yarnall.

tTirsltv of Pennsylvania, other
Institutions and friends of

ft . Vnfiinlf will fialA tifi" '"" ..... --

ta
S"t

late
running into many thousands of
. .a J I. a nalnin 1 4 tin ilennn iters'

raw win "u ""-"-- " - "" -

i4 Ynrnan, wnu w uauKmcr ui'I33. . ,.. Vninn1l llt.M.l n( 1VT1
Ate tHHrit8 i.n.l.w., iitoi Ml. AMI

,cb street, ntul wns well known In this
. nn active member of the Society

Wrlends Sho died on Tuesday of last
Mc at Mount l'ocono.

e will creates a trust runa or J25.000,
f,j, ig placed In the hands of the
StcfS "f tl,e Unvers'ly f Pennsyl-,- .

tnr the suunort of the botanic
Bftits of tho Dtologlcnt Hall at that

Tho Income from this trust Is
- conlllUlCU lr iina ihiijjuso us iuiik
ho botanic garden Is under tho suner- -
nn Of tile liuuu ui iiiu uuiuiuuui ue- -

irtment
h ihi event of the removal of tho

Snln from this supervision tho trust
SHU 10 H"0 iuui to.un;.
in., illirnry of tho deceased Is be- -

ffluthetl to tho Guilford CoIIcbo of

lLu ltlrftAj4V t .4 mm m

Creaiell W1U uiwii-o-i ui hihuh KUta
iiuibeth O. Abbott, A similar fund

itn MO Is established for Mildred Yar--
j. Upon tho death of these persons

Mn-om- from tho trusts aro to bo
J to tho trustees of tho University of
ntlfllvaum lur uie luiutui iiiiumuiiuiico
the botnnlc garden.

ipstament proper makes a provision

f Ihe pavment of $1000 to Margaret W.
iwrCB, rormer cook ior me ueceaseu
rh residue of the CBtato Is bequeathed
Ntllaverford College In tho form of a.

it fund, tho Interest of which Is to be
mil for tho maintenance and cnlargo- -
CA3 . . ,., llU-n- it, nf thnt InafUittlnn

itnt o """. " ,,'." "" "
h managers oi mo iiDrary aro em- -
Afrcd to use liie luuuiuo iil uieir uia- -
lion.
rii. codicils of tho will rovoko a few of

orlclnal bcnuc3ts In tho testament
oPr and In addition provide a bequest
mm for the Women's Medical College

tho Bum of $2000 for tho monthly
letting or Krienas or tnis city, ior use

the western district.
ie last couicu or tno win proviucs a
trust fund for tho overseers of the

ii Rchool "founded by charter In
(own and county of Philadelphia,

'Sruylvanla," to establish and maintain
library consisting or standard reference
iks and works or literature.
his library Is to be designated as tno
urles Yarnnll Memorial library" nnd

provides further that tho room used for
(brllbrary shall contain a portrait of
MrlM Yarnall

Among other wills probated today was
ik of John D Groves, Involving an cn- -

feUof $53,700. Tho deceased died recently
feVestvllle, "N J.
Bother wills were those ot Carolina J.
LHanworth, of 10G South 42d street, In- -
ro)v)nR an estate or $28,000, nnd of La-rin- ta

J Hutchinson, 41S7 Glrard avenue.
Injonntlng to $17,500
fefhe personal estate of Mary B C. Lev-
ying was appraised at $91,482 59; of Ma-fe- n

H Moore at $30,304.19; of James A.
'McCaffrey at $30.743 49; of Ada Jones at
13.505.13. of Vlolctta R. Elliott at $5040 83;

rcf William II. Bailey at $4503 22 and of
Jlnnle T. rarra at J3sa so.

EEIG11T-YEAR-0L- D EXPLORER

i STRANDED ON HIS JOURNEY

(ft Starts Out to See World, Calls Polico
NS 'Jo Aid, and Expects "Spankine-- "

mmey that was begun with the IdeaHitclng the world" ended abruptly
today for Edwnrd Bauer,
i Benner street, Fox Chase, when
u found nt 2d and Somerset streets

Kudertng about aimlessly and hungry
Bfjollceman Funck. of the Front nnd
jjiilmorelnnd streets police station. lieSni takon tn tlie nnllrA RtnMnn whflfn
flgtlold the police that he had left his

! yesieruny luiernoon on an "ex-tlo- n
trip" with another llttlo fellow

companion, who had left him.
cording to the lad's tale thev had

gwered down 2d Street pike several
H When his companion determined to
lihomo Edward, however. keDt on
Ul It grew dark. and. as It wns a Inner

jy horns, he decided to sleep In some
illdlng operation near 2d and Somerset

EHeta Thin lin rilrt nnrl enlj 1.. B1nnt.
1 and was not afraid. When morning

gpe he decided that he would have to
Wim lo his home, as ho wns tired of
(adventures. The lad then, having no
Bffljr. saia ne tooK a number or nows-TO- rs

from doorsteps and sold them on
witreet corner to earn his carfare.

Jb9 told this nart of his storv hn
4 several pennies to corroborate his

k.
,the police station the child was
i some breakfast, ills parents were

d. Edward was nerfcctly frank and
Biwsed that ho expected "a spanking."

nas promised not to "go out ex- -
untll he had grown up.

DUCE SEEK NEGRO BURGLAR

puder in Germantown Homo Put to
Flight by Maid.

Snegro burglar, who was nut to flight
maid In the home of Mrs. J. Nelson

Pnce. 210 West School lane, Qerman- -
,w Delng sought today by the Ger- -

ftourp police. Mrs. Purvlance Is the
w of J Nelson Purvlance and daugh- -

m vuiinm E. Morgan, the banker.
Sara Alurphy, the maid, was aroused
funds on the third floor early yester-3R0rnln- K

On Investigating she was
N by an electric flashlight In the

oi me intruder, who fled nnd made
i wnen sne screamed. Sirs, .Fur-An- d

her children. Nelson and
RBr, the onljs other persons In the
r. were aroused

s maid gave a good description of the
b am not molest anything, nc- -

to airs, t'urviance, but evidently
peciea the house thoroughly, as
5 stumns were found on all floors.
ly valuables wera safely under

MI HITS HOSIERY MILLS

Manufacturers Reject War Or--
In Favor of Domestic Demand.

manllfoMtlrflra nt thfa .lfv a a- -
Iftt the demand for their product

wis so great In this country dur--
few months that they have

recovered from tho business de--
txpertenced last fall and will

running overtime. The domestic
t DfiM llAAtt ba alfaf.nlninl that
ve rejected contracts Involving
or aoiiars with the French and

governments
ointed out that the orders now

i'w oy (he hosiery concerns here
BinSt front nil Mtlnn. nt Iha
.Bute., a fact which would show

y one locality. Among the
? Which. arA tu.u mnnlnp nn or
y& sapauty basis are the Thomas

j Hone Company, the Harry
tn Oneida and Burton Hosiery

to Insnect Prison Camus
ff, "tul ilAn agreement OW

i Hills .1.111 iiriunri i umri.M h a.
, .1 t Illitet! BiB UbuaCQ b the

r

EVENING LEDOICB-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY. JULY
STOKER "RROACHE!) PAnno"

AND LANDS IN POLICE CELL

Whisky Proved Too Tempting to
James Craig,

SIX CnitM ft ttrMat... ..It...lu- - a. ...
i5Li h0H ?f th0 DrUteh freighter Crown
Joint, which reached Philadelphia today

London, tempted James Craig of I

Newcastle, England, out of tho flreplt
Of tho frnwn rtalnt .,.! ....... t i.i- -
stoking Irons. Craig crawled down ahatch Into the hold and emerged lalron with nn armful of whisk) bottlm
Thnt was lato at night and no ono saw
him

Next day, tho fifth out from London,
Craig sampled tho whisky. From tlirto
to tlmo ho left his fires to try It again
By tho end of the shift his condition
nttractcd attention. Captain Torbes, who
heard tho story, summoned Craig Into
inu cuum anu vcriued It. Craig waidrunk. Ho had two da) a off nnd th-- n

ncni uhck 10 mo stoKChoie.
When tho ship tied up nt tho Callow-hi- ll

street pier today polico of tho 3d
street and Falrmount nvenuc Btatlon camo
down In a patrol wagon and took Craig
away. At tho police station he was m.- -
ptin-- it nf 1nif.n, titif 4l.n rnft t,.iH
they called It "broaching the cargo "

wui ncia ai i;uy nan 1'ouco tjourt
pending tho action of tho British Consul

p. r. tTsays reprisal
CHARGES ARE UNTRUE

Company Declares Financial
Loss Made Necessary Step
Against Taylor's Line.

Charges made by friends of Director
Taylor that tho Philadelphia nnpld Tran-

sit Company abrogated its trufTlc and
power agreement with tho Philadelphia
and West Chester Traction Company as
a personnl reprisal against Director Tay-

lor havo been emphatically denied by tho
company. Financial loss suffered by tho
P It T. under tho terms of the agree-
ment was offered as the cause for the
cancellation of tho two agreements

The statement Issued by the P. It. T.
officials yesterday also complained that
Director Taylor had given tho Impression
that the abrogation of tho agreements
had come without notice, whereas notice
that they would bo canceled had been
Eont to the Philadelphia and West Ches-

ter Company soveral months ngo When
this was called to tho attention of Direc-

tor Taylor ho pointed out that ho had not
mado any statement until nsked to ex-

plain a dispatch from West Chester which
told of tho changes. Further than this,
tho Director would make no comment on
tho nnswer of tho Transit Company.

Referring to the abrogation of tho pow-

er contract, the statement Issued by tho
P. n. T declared that tho West Chester
Company was under no obligation to
tako power and that during tho last IS

months It took power only to tho amount
of 69.18.

"Tho other contract," tho statement
continued, "required tho Philadelphia
nnpld Transit Company to oporato that
portion of tho surface trnck of tho, Ph'la-dclph- la

and AVest Chester Traction Com-
pany extending from Cobb's Creek near
61d and Market etrccts, along the West
Chester Turnpike to the elevated terminal
at 69th street. Tho receipts from this op-

eration for tho year ended Juno 30, 1914,

were $11,460 80. Under the contrnct tho
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
paid over to the Philadelphia nnd West
Chester Traction Company yo.OSS 83 of
this sum and retained tho balance, $176 W,

)et tho Philadelphia Ttapid Transit Com-
pany was required to supply tho cars,
tho power and pay all operating ex-
penses. The result was a deficit for thnt
year of over $10,000 to tho Philadelphia
Jtapld Transit Company from this opera-
tion

Tho statement also called attention to
tho fact that Director Taylor had bi--

notified December 22, 1914, of the Inten-
tion of tho Philadelphia Rapid Transit to
abrogate the agreement, and that ho has
nover replied to theso letters.

SKIDDING CAIt INJURES BOYS

Two Youthful Cyclists Victims.
Crimes and Casualties.

Two boys, with cuts and bruises all over
their bodies were found In a helpless con-

dition at 33d and Chestnut Btreets late
last night by Motorman Halvey, of a We3t
Spruce street trolley car Beside them
lay two bicycles virtually demolished. The
boys were taken to the University IIos-plt-

where their condition was said to bo
Bcrlnus Tncy are aiaiuiow ieiers, ii
j ears old, 57 North 63d street, and Ed-

mund Jackson, 13 years old, of 1829 North
Darlen street.

According to their Btory they were rid-
ing their bicycles side by side, when an
automobile, traveling at a high speed
turned Into Chestnut street and skidded
Tho rear of the machine struck them and
knocked them over. Tho car did not
stop, -

Louis F. Buhl, 62 years old, living at
the Prospect Hotel, Haco street, was
badly Injured while trying to board a
Philadelphia and Heading freight train at
American and Norrls streets late last
night. He missed his footing and fell
under the train, sufforlng a crushed leg
and concussion of the brain.

The steering gear on an automobile
. ,.- - ....-- I.. tnAm nARP....... 2Kfl... flTlfl.. DlflTTIOnd.pruna cuii HH..J
Btreets. The machine knocked down two
trees In front of 2528 Diamond street, then
crossed the Btreet and crashed Into a
fence, knocking it down also. The auto-

mobile belonged to Harry Plummer, 2101

Jefferson street, and was being driven by
John W. Bradley, a chauffeur, of 1715

rvortu juason isircct. iuo mnvr "no un-

hurt. The machine was wrecked,

U. S. Submarines to Try for Record
WASHINGTON, July 21. Four of the

newest submarines of the United States
Navy will be Bent under their own powr
from San Francisco to Honolulu during
the month of September In the longest
endurance run attempted by any vessl
of this typo In the navy. The units to
be dispatched aro the K-- 3, K-- 4, K-- 7 and
K-- 8. The distance to be negotiated U
3000 miles, and this will be attempted H
a continuous and uninterrupted run. Tho
submarines will be accompanied by a
convoy of submarine tenders to care for
them in an emergency.

Vacation Day Precautions
It's great annoyance to And yourH far

from home and unable to obtain your f"r
He newJapr. llefore jou co away notify
the Kvenlnit ledger to hT your paper sent

you. Specify tlie edition dr.lred.

Most men like our Sou-nttiM-

finish much better
than collars laundered by

the old process. It looks

dreuy, feel better and lasts
longer.

Ipsa. Neptune Laundry

m J 501 Columbia Ave,

mlmm noCtevtfAttstt"

atitiFICIAL LIMBS

,SrtS,M&1&SS.t

TERRIBLE HARDSHIPS ENDURED
BY COUNCILMANIC JUNKETERS

itlsISi
LOUIS HUTT

PET DOG SAVES THREE

IN EARLY MORNING FIRE

Arouses Family After Explo
sion Wrecks Little Locusfr
Street Tnilor Shop.

Two men nnd a woman Jumped from
second floor windows of 1024 Locust street
early today when fire, started by nn ex-

plosion of gnsollne, Bwcpt through tho
store and dwelling. Another man, an
Invalid, was carried from an adjoining
houso by firemen. A dog aroused tho
occupants of the burning house and prob-

ably prevented thorn from being over-
come by smoko.

The houso wns occupied as a dwelling
and tnilor store by Louis Samollan and
his wife. A brother-in-la- Ernest
Wltlansky, had a room on tho second
floor Policeman Tucker heard tho ex-

plosion at 2:-l- o'clock. Tho bluccont
found It Impossible to rouse any ono by
pounding on tho door and went around
to tho roar.

Just ns ho arrived thero Mr. and Mrs.
Kampllnn, aroused by the frantic barking
of their little white dog Buddy, Btaggered
to tho lenr windows and Jumped out.
Both escaped unhurt, Wltlansky, a fow
minutes later. Jumped from the second-stor- y

front window and was not Injured
Firemen found tho entire dwelling

ablazo when they arrived They also
found tho streot Jammed with tho resi-
dents of tho numerous streets and nlleys
surrounding tho house, formerly known
ns Hell's Half Acre. Edwin Barker, 1022

Locu&t street, was found partly overcome
In tho second floor of his home, nnd car-
ried out by tho firemen.

Soveral windows In adjoining homes
wero (smashed by tho force of tho ex-

plosion The occupants poured Into tho
streets In their nlghtclothlng by the
scores. The loss to 1021 Locust Btreet Is
about $1000. Tno parrots and a cat owned
by Snmcllan were burned to death In the
houso

U. S. Consul Under Fire
WASHINGTON, July 21 Stale Depart-

ment officials have taken notice of a let-

ter written by T Sri John Gaffney, Amer-
ican Consul General ut Munich nnd pub-

lished this morning In a New York news-

paper, comparing conditions In Germany
to those In the allied countries In a man-

ner decidedly unfavorablo to the latter.
Somo time ago Gaffney's conduct brought
him Into a controversy with the Ameri-
can consul at Dresden and the State De-

partment met tho situation by transfer-In- g

nim to Munich.

Specialists in
Heating System

Whether you want
steam heat (for apart-me-

homes) or hot water
(for homes) or vacuum
vapor (for factories)

We can supply you with
the best systems of each
type and we'll install them
quickly, skilfully and eco-
nomically.

Our ideas are backed
by years of experience.

M.J.MarguIies&Co.
Both Phones 125 S. Sth St.

PREVENT FIRES
Iiy ualng plates accord- -
Inr to epeclncatlons of th
Hoard of Fire Underwriters

Sample on Itrqueit Eaeh Bhret Stamped

L. D. BERGER, 59 N. 2d St.
B!l, itarket JJI. Ktyttont, italn IMS.

T TOMORROW

Feel In your pocket.
that's where you'll

"All i not gold that oldtera," the
eouncllmanlc tmfceer Ante found on
their Ubtrtu Bell jmint lo the exposi-
tion. According to the Oregon Journal,
o rorfland, the members o the party
are retenlul because thev lav Phila-
delphia have been tpreadlng mali-
cious statements abroad, disguised as
humor, that the trip 4 a Junket.

Save J,onU Hull, Select Councilman
from Ihe tith Ward, who Is one of the
party!

"If iou could see us getting up at S

o'clock In the morning to make pa-
triots speeches If you could guess the
number of times we respond to recep-
tions and welcomes If Philadelphia
people could only reallto the hard work
we are doing from early In the morning
until late at night, not only to exhibit
the Liberty Drll, but to make Philadel-
phia known, they'd get as sore as we
do at these malldoiu statements, dis-
guised as humor, that we are junke-
ting"

The trip to the coast Is costing the
city about tt0,000.

GERMANS, IRISH AND

MAGISTRATE IN ROW

International Domestic Trou-
bles Aired With Vehemence
in Northeast Court.

International complications wero nar-
rowly avoided In tho olnco of Magistrate
Emely, Pront street and Susquehannu
nvenuo today, when a score of German
women nnd a daughter of tho Emerald
Isle discussed each other's llttlo fallings,
all talking at once. Tho Magistrate, scv-cr- al

bluccoats, constables and assistants,
curious hangers-o- n nnd helpless husbands
of ten of tho German women mado up
tho nudlencc.

Mrs. Paulino Llebcnthat, 812 North
Orlannn street, started tho trouble. Sho
spent (2 50 for a warrant for Mrs Amelia
Baumgartncr, 325 Brown street, In which
tho latter was accused of calling the for-
mer various names that would not vo
through tho malls Tho hearing wns Bet
for this morning.

Mrs Ltebcnthal arrived first. A fow
minutes later Mrs. Baumgartncr reached
the office, followed by about 18 of her
neighbors of German extraction nnd the
lone Irish woman The latter, It should
bo noted, was In black When tho Mag-
istrate started to hear tho cano tho fol-

lowers of Mrs Baumgartner asserted
that Mrs. Llebonthal mas tho real neigh-
borhood nuisance

Women hero and there In the room
started to offer details A flood of testi-
mony was presented In tho first few a,

nnd then came tho deluge Every-
body talked at once Occasionally ono
woman managed to raise her voice above
tho din In ono of theso spurts the Irish
woman was accused ot killing her hus-
band, who died recently in a hospital.
Sho mado a supreme effort, and for tin
Instant every ono else became quiet whllo
sho roared out her opinion of every ono
tn sight. Then tho Magistrate talked.

"I'm ashamed of jou German women,"
he said. "Just at this tlmo cf nn inter-
national crisis when ou have need uf
American sympathy you carry on llko
this. I nm nshnmed. Americans are

to look on German wives as
domesticated and quiet, and now look at
this exhibition I am ashamed "

DIXON
The Dependable Tailor

A legitimate
$5 saving

Appeals to any man who
knows the quality of ulxou
Tullorlnir.

We have clipped five
dollars from the original

rices of all our choice
ummer suitings tagged at
35 and J10
In order that our expert

staff may keop busy during
dull months.

Incidentally, this offers
you a splendid opportunity
to nuke a substantial
saving.

But only during July

1111 Walnut St.
Closed all day Saturday to
give our employes recreation.

HORLICK'S
The Original

HALTED MILIC
Unloao you say --NORUOCS"
you may fjoi a Substitutes

'l
", 1

,t m

Maybe f,4s

findyOMY
I Remember fatima isn't the

A
1 only good one. srm

HOUSING COMMISSION

ACCUSES C0UNCHMEN

Connelly nnd Soger Charged
With Failure to Provide
Enough Inspectors.

Chairman John V Connelly, of Councils
Ffnance Commute nnd Scleet Counell
hian Charles Seger, of tho 7th Ward, wjfe
accused today by the Philadelphia Iltfts-In- g

Commlnslon of having violated their
pledge to Governor Brumbaugh to havo
W new Inspectors appointed In lh new
Division of Housing nnd Sanitation. Be-

fore Councils adjourned for the sumnvrprovision for the appointment of only nvo
inspectors was made. Tho remainder nfthe $10,(110 appropriated will be used In
paying the salaries of stenographers, mes-
sengers, clerks, statisticians and a chief
of tho new bureau

Tho promise lo have W additional In-

spectors In the new department wns made
by Connelly and Soger Just before Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh signed tho housing bill.
Previous to that, Organization Ilepubll-can- s

had attempted Co pass n "toothless"housing bill in the Legislature.
Under the present housing

of Health and Charities fclogler has the
power to transfer Inspectors from the
IJIvlslon of Sanitary and Tenement Home
Inspection to tho newly formed bureau
Both Connelly nnd Segor ngrccd to havo
funds appropriated for tho rmployment
of B0 additional Inspectors besides tho
48 now nttached to the Division of Sani-
tary nnd Tenement House Inspection.

Trained housing experts, who have been
making a study of the housing situation
In Philadelphia, sold today that very 'It-t- ie

could bo accomplished with nvo In-
spectors They also pointed out thut
should tho 48 Inspectors bo transferred
to tho new bureau very little relief for
rcstdonts of the congested sections of
tho city could bo looked for. It wxs
pointed out thnt It Is nocossnry to have
a largo corps of Inspectors conalnntly on
tho Job If tho city Is determined to to

violators of tho tenement houso laws.
"Connelly promised' to have funds ap-

propriated for 60 additional men," said
Bcrnnrd J Newman, secretary of tho
Philadelphia Housing Commission.

"With 60 men nnd the additional 48 men
from tho old tenement bureau somo good
could havo been accomplished. But Mi.
Connelly nnd Mr. Scger havo violated the
promise they made to Governor, Brum-
baugh. Segor Is now away on his Junket
trip It certainly Is funny that thoy had
tlmo to appropriate something llko J29.000
for the California Junket party, but when
It camo tlmo to appropriate fundo for
tho snlnrlcs of 60 Inspectors they became
dumb to their promises."

This is your chance.
$12, $14.50-$18.50- ,

$24.50 for Suits
that were $15 to $35.
There are no better
clothing values. We are
entirely in accord
with the fact when we
make the assertion.
White Flannel
Trousers our make
$3.75. Palm Beach
Suits our make
$7.50, $8.50.
Straw Hats, 95c.
We will carry none
past the season. They
were $1.50 and $2.
Shirts, Underwear,
Neckwear, Hosiery
at upset prices.

f 1524-152-6

I w Chestnut S6.

u1 4

PHONE OR CALL

i

21, 1915.

GLENDENMNG MAKES

TRIAL FLIGHTT0DAY

Brokdr-Avint- or Will Teat High-Power- ed

Machine in Trip
From Essington.

Itobert K Glondlnnlng, tho Philadel-
phia brokor-avlato- r, will make a tflat
flight in his new hydro-neroplan- o this
afternoon from Essington to the station
of the Pennsylvania Aero Club at League
Island, Tho flight will test tho high-power-

motor nnd the qualities of the
machine In which he later Intends to fly
from League Island to Cape May In com-
petition for the Curtlss Marine Trophy

Mr. Gletidlnnlng will leave Essington ot
S o'clock nnd the flight wilt bo 8 or 9
mile across country, ortlcials of the
Pennsylvania Aero Club will bo nt tho
League Island station to observe the
flight nnd Inspect the machine

It Is tho Intention of Mr Olendlnnlng
to perfect himself as an air pilot beforo
nttemptlng long or dangerous nights.
Scvernl members of the Pennsylvania

ro uiuo nro rapuuy acquiring norlalknowledge which will stand them In good
stead when tho new giant hangar nt
Lcnguo Island Is completed nnd tho sta-
tion Is fully equipped

YounR Man Found Dcnd on Track
Tho body of n young man found man-

gled on tho tracks of the Philadelphia
and rtcndlng Railway, nt Melrose Park,
on Monday night, has been Identified ns
that of John Leslie Fredericks, 28 years
old, of 333 Wistar Btreet, Germantown,

. Many easily
piepaecl
dishes at

MaAhidale's
Besides being decidedly

better than ordinary deli-
catessen, these good, things
here at Martindale's ara
priced on the basis of
"Small profits many times
repeated." That s

them doubly attractive.
So easy to arrange the

summer luncheon or din-
ner if you avail yourself
of the aid of this depart-
ment- Many kinds of

Mneats, ready to put on the
platter and garnish with
parsley. Vlany relishes that
give an edge to the summer
appetite.

Sliced Dolled Ham every slice
delicate and tendor, 45c lb.

Sliced Corned Beef, 40c lb.
Wafer Sliced Beef, 48c lb.
Sliced Boiled Tongue, per-

fectly seasoned, 60c lb.
Bologna, ham or beef, 21c lb.
Ccrvelat, 48c lb.
Meat Loaf. 32c lb.
Cottage Hams, in three to

four pound sizes, 20c lb.
Frankfurters, 21c lb.
Mcttwurst, 25c lb.
Potato Salad, made of tho

most dclectnblo materials, Ibclb.
Mayonnaise Relish n snappy,

pleasing addition to the summer
luncheon, 15c lb.

Viv Hams for boiling tho
, making of the picnic the week-throu-

homo convenience
20c lb.

Scores of varieties of cheese.

Crown Batter saves
you 4c the potmd

Being largo purchasers of
butter, we deal direct with tho
Nation's most famous cream-
eries. This saves you 4 cents on
every pound. And the dplicato
creamy flavor of Crovyn Butter
will at once appeal to you.

Now 3Cc the pound

Thos. Martindale & Co.
i Oth & Market
Established In 1800

Dell Phones Filbert 2ST0, Filbert 59T1
Keystone Itace COO, Ilnce SOI

THE AUTOCAR

I.ualtanfa Victim's Betty FiMrw!
The body of Marty J lfce le! urtrtis,

dtnl of the PWKaelpM Na(Ui ttnn.
ho Ifttt hi life when the IjtwUaBta wr

srunk by n Gerrmtft submarine he au
washed ur on th adn of Ireland,
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If YOU
don't get
that Suit

Right NOW
Somebody else will, and

YOU LOSE!

At Perry's
Reduction

Sale
they're going out every
hour; the choicest are be-

ing picked now; there are
still good assortments and
sizes, but

THEY WON'T LAST!

Come at Once!
C. Delay may mean disap-
pointment; action will
mean big and lasting

SATISFACTION!

59.50; $10.50;
$11,50; 515.50;

$16.50; U9
for our own $12 to $25

Summer Suits.

White and
Striped Flannel
Outing Trousers

$3.75
Our regular $5 Values!

$10 Palm Beach
Suits, $7.50

Biff Bargains
in Everything!

Perry & Co,
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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Walter J. Crowder Coal Co. of Germantown,
bought their third Autocar on July 13th.
The first two displaced nine horses, now
they will sell four more. Tonnage and net
profit have been increased. Chassis $ 1 650,

AT TKS AUTOCAR SAIES A SERVICE COMPAJtV,
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